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Oe1). 30 1 1958

Miss Kate Wallach. ·
~w Liorarian
Lo~1e1ana S~ate University
Baton Rouge, La.

Pear Kate;
I ha: e Ju~~ ~ce1ved m,u, CUlb"tb -t s check tor me1ib l'Bhip
dues and have added her ~o the Chapter membership lis't;.

I ag?-ee with you that we ahould have a memberehi.p eormnittee.
/
Recently I ,alked over w ~h Bougas the poss1~1li\y ot getting
up a statement, about ihe ob.apte~ to oe in.Cluded !\n 1;he newslett;e~
whioh statement or one ot like na'lture., oould ver.v well be incol."
porated in a p:rinted 1ea.r1et deser1bi_n g the chapter organ1za,:1on
and activity tor prospeot1ve members.
Enclosed herewith 1B a dratt, ot 1.he 1958 chap.er m1nu,es.
Please write me as soon as possible oonoerniJlg SllY oorreot,ions
ot the minu.tes. I'm afraid that I put some ot the bua.1ness t:rans•
acted on Wednea4d,J 1n the Sunday afternoon pol'1;1on~ tor one thing,
and tor another. 1t I have m1aquoted yo~ or misinterpreted 111 ~
way the d1aQuJs1ons a~ the D1$et1ng please call my a~uention ~o
1t. I am also se.nd1ng a copy to DorothY SalmOn tor col'rec1;1on.
'l'bere were so Mn;r matters discusaed in yow, portion of the program the. I want o be s1.1re I have everything r1gh•.

In any caee pleaee return ~be minutes so that) I oan »ut
~hem in shape and forward to you \he final draft by the lniddl.e

ot

November,,

Sincerely-,

Sect 'Y•'l're(la .

s .E. Chapter A.A .L. L.

RC/d

-

